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Jeanne Ogburn 
Hometown : South Hill, Va.

^ Always heard; “ ’bout to worry me to 
i death!”

Always seen ; in Enfield 
Life ambition : to get married 
f avorite food : steak 

( Pet peeve : empty mail box 
f avorite movie star: Rock Hudson 
iediction for the future: University 
of North Carolina Alumna (I hope)

J Carolyn Seyffert
Hometown: Newcastle, Pa.
Always heard : “Yeah, man !”

. Always seen ; playing mean records 
Life ambition : to make SMO co-ed 
t ai'orite food : rizroles 
Pavorite movie star : the road runner 
Prediction for the future: a world 

without men

Ann Gillett
Hometown : Enfield, N. 0.
Always seen : wearing dungarees 
Always heard : “Heavens to Betsy 
Life ambition ; to see State beat Duke 
-I' avorite food: desserts 
Pet peeve: Jeanne and Wimpy 
Eavorlte movie star: Van Johnson 
1 iediction for the future: more privi 

leges for SJIC gals

Marian “Sugar” Dudley 
Hometown : Virginia Beach, Va.
Always heard: “Shut up. Dee Dee !” 
Always seen : with a handful of hair 
Life anibition : to go to Europe 
Favorite food: shrimp 
Pet peeve : Lane vs. Johnny 
Favorite movie star : Rock Hudson 
Prediction for the future: Admiral’s 

wife
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Relax Week, Sleep Week,
Oh No, IPs Exam Week
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And now, ye daugliters of Saint 
' Marie, comes a most amazing week 
hi your young lives—exam week. 
Don’t pusli the panic buttons; all is 

^ hot lost. Why, you can sleep late 
' in the mornings and go to bed early 
■at night. Of course, there are no 
classes held during this divine week;

, therefore, you have absolutely scads 
of free time. Since a maid serves 

• you breakfast in bed and tidies up 
your room each morning, your 

; house work is virtually eliminated.
: i ou’re given vitamin Bl, B2, B12, 
'and any other vitamin shots twice 

■ a day besides a daily examination 
oy Freud. This is indeed a week 
of rest and relaxation.

j _ But wait; we forgot one little tee- 
jtiny detail—the exams. The rosy 
Uhcture suddenly grows very dark 
I and gloomy. The bags under your 
■ayes become dark, as does your out- 
i'ook on life. Tou study all day and 
all night with occasional time out 
lo run to a little room and write 
^wn everything you’ve forgotten, 
your fingers wear down to nubs 
'Hth all the writing you have to do

m these little rooms. And the ink 
stains they won’t come off the 
fingers for a year !

If you had your choice, how 
would you have exams ?
Mary Ann Braswell: “I’d be out of 

my mind.”

Libby Eeese: “With the (piestions 
on one board and answers on the 
otlier/^

Pat McQueen: “I’d have them be
fore I had it.”

Dee Dee DeVere: “I’d spend a 
month reviewing at ISTags Head!”

Carolyn Poy: “I wouldn’t have
them, period!”

Ina Gee Eidley: 
v\ e d have them at V.M.I.”

Kiffh Ehea Elliot: “With Lord 
Byron.”

Louise Howell; “jSText to a Tau- 
cette’.”

Jo-Anne Enott: “I’d take them 
with invisible ink.”

Wants pawn term, dare worsted 
ladle gull hoe lift wetter murder 
inner ladle cordgge honor itch offer 
lodge dock florist. Disc ladle gull 
oiphan worry ladle cluck wetter 
putty ladle rat hut, end fur disc 
raisin pimple caulder ladla rat rot
ten hut. AYan moaning Eat Eotten 
Hut’s murder set “heresy ladle bask
ing winsome burden barter end 
sliirkor cockles. Tick disc ladle 
basking tudor cordage offer groin 
murder hoe lifts honor udder site 
offer florist. Shake lake, dun stop- 
])er laundry wrote, end yonder nor 
sorgum stenches shooed iew stopper 
torque wet strainers.”

“Hoe-cake, murder,” resplended 
Ladle Eat Eotten Hut, end tickle 
ladle basking end stuttering oft. 
Honor wrote tudor cordage offer 
groin murder. Ladle Eat Eotten Hut 
mitten anomalous woff. “AA^'ail, 
Wail, AVail,” sot disc wicket woof, 
“evanescent Ladle Eat Eotten Hut! 
AVares or putty ladle gull goring 
wizard ladle basking?”

“Amour goring tumor groin mur
der’s,” reprisal ladle gull. “Gram
mar’s seeking bet. Amour tikiug ar
son burden barter end shirker 
cockles.”

“O hoe.’ Heifer blessing woke,” 
setter wicket woof, butter taught 
tombshelf, “Oil tickle shirt court 
tudor cordage offer groin murder. 
Oil ketchup wetter letter, end den—
O bore.’ ”

Soda wicket woof tucker shirt 
court end whinny retched a cordage 
offer groin murder, picket inner 
winner an sore debtor pore oil worm
ing worse lion inner bet. Inner flesh 
disc_ adbominal woof lipped honor 
betting adder rope. Zany j)ool dawn 
a groin murder’s nut cup and gnat 
gun, any curdle inner bet.

Inner ladle wile Ladle Eat Eotten 
Hut a raft attar cordage an ranker 
dough ball. “Comb ink, sweat 
hard,” setter wicket woof, disg racing 
is verse. Ladle Eat Eotten Hut 
entity bet rum end stud buyer groin 
murder’s bet. “O Grammar,” crater 
ladle gull. “AYart ba; g icer gut! A 
nervous sausage bag ice!” “Buttered 
luck chew whiff, doiling,” whisked 
disc racket woof, wetter wicket 
small.

“O Grammar, water bag noise!
A nervous sore suture anomalous 
prognosis I” “Buttered small your 
whiff,” inserter woff, ants mouse 
worse waddling. “O Grammar, 
water bag mousey gut! A nervous 
sore suture bag mouse!”

Daze worry on forget nut gull’s 
lest warts. Oil offer sodden, throne 
offer carvers an sprinkling otter bet, 
disc curl end bloat Thursday woof 
ceased pore Ladle Eat Eotten Hut 
an garbled erupt. Mural: Yonder 
nor sorghum stenches shut ladle 
gulls stopjier torque wet strainers.

Whisperin’ Oaks
If there’s truth in the sign on the 

door of room 202, second Holt, there 
are some strange goings-on ’round 
here.

He

Dottie Poster insists on stabling 
her horse. Sherry, in her room. The 
other occupants on Dottie’s hall are 
beginning to file complaints about 
this newcomer. Sherry works out 
in the hall and kicks people who 
visit in her room or neighboring 
rooms. Eeports have it that she has 
been galoping through second E. 
AYing recently.

He He H«

The Suppressed Desires day at 
Agnes Scott has one other worthy 
attribute. A student is given full 
authority to stand on a chair in 
class and scream to her 2)rofessor, 
“Just because you have a Fhi Beta 
Kappa key, that doesn’t make you a 
speaker.” “The funny part,” con
tinues the source from whom we get 
this ‘info’, “is that the southeastern 
debates conference will be held at 
Agnes Scott that day and students 
from Davidson, Carolina, Auburn, 
etc. 55 debaters will be there.”

Hs Ht *
Billy Thomas, Martha Gay Burns, 

Susan Tuggle, Carol Eichols, Cath
erine Dent, and Haney Black join 
voices (?) every morning in sere
nading their hall with their favorite 
song about the National limhalming 
School as they march single file 
down the hall of second East AYing.

* * ♦
_ Mr. Moore has recuperated from 

his Christmas convalesence and has 
returned to S M C C. His welcome 
home present consisted of one case 
of chicken pox—all over one of his 
daughters.

Hs Hs *
Are those exercises being taken on 

first East AA’^ing doing any good, 
girls ?

Twins Think Life 
Double Dose Fun

EBD

RABBI SPEAKS
(Continued from Page 1)

waiting for the age when all men 
realize their moral and religious ob
ligations and strive to live the per
fect life. They believe in everlast
ing life but do not have any fear as 
to the judgment that will be pro
nounced upon them because they put 
their trust in a just and loving God.

One of the Crows!
Being a twin is the most wonder

ful experience in the world, but to 
have twins—well. I think I’ll be 
conventional and have mine one by 
one (that is my decision?). Then 
there would only be one twin to sup
ply with graduation presents, etc., 
etc.

A twin can sure come in handy 
when you have to tell a secret to 
someone or just have to blurt out 
the latest news. You can be sure 
she won’t squeal ’cause ha! ! you 
know too much about her. Hot only 
have you got someone to confide in, 
but also you’ve got a ready partner 
in crime. Poor mother, she doesn’t 
stand a chance when we both gang 
up on her.

Of course there’s the other side 
of the picture to consider; when one 
of us is hurt, both of us feel it. But 
then again when something “divine” 
happens, we both get excited.

The most fun I’ve evei had “play
ing twin” was in high school when 
we used to switch classes on our 
teachers. They got so confused and 
fiustrated! In summary, a twines 
life can be a double dose of fun! !


